
SLCCV LADIES GOLF MINUTES 
JANUARY 8, 2020 

 
VP Gayle Armstrong, standing in for President Sandy Tasker, opened the meeting at 

11a.m. with a Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence. 
Secretary Betty Ann Condello read the minutes of the November 13, 2019 meeting. The 

minutes were accepted as read. 
Treasurer Beth Reeder reported we have a balance 1263.55 but with the cost of the new 

booklets the actual balance is 1098.83. 
Suzie Lazarczyk, our Sunshine committee, said she sent a condolence card to Sandy  

Tasker. VP Gayle asked members to keep Suzie informed of the need for sympathy or 
get- well cards so she can send cards on behalf of the Ladies Golf League.  

VP Gayle wanted to thank Donna Carroll for a great job for the Christmas luncheon. 
 

OLD BUSINESS 
VP Gayle reported the new booklets are finished and please take only one at the end of 

the meeting, there are only a few extras. 
 

NEW BUSINESS 
VP Gayle welcomed our newest member MaryAnn Hoag, who introduced herself and 

told us a little about herself. 
Joan Aldridge informed the members that this year all 4 Wynne parks will be 
participating in the InterPark Tournament. Joan will be available for sign ups after 
meeting. The Tournament will be divided into two weeks, cost is $5, and coordinators 
would like a commitment to play all four games. Sign ups will also be in the card room 
next week Monday and Tuesday. Carpooling will try to be accommodated. 
Joan also reported on the Ladies Fairway Tournament , dates in March to be determined 
later. It is our turn to host the luncheon, so volunteers are need for both events, so please 
see Joan if you are able to help. 
 
Treasurer Beth reported a Super Bowl Tournament on February 2, cost $5 and game is 1 
club, your choice. The Tournament will start at 1pm and is hosted by the Men’s Golf 
League. Tim Feeley mentioned that food would be served after Tournament and $5 fee 
waived if you brought a dish to share. 
Beth also asked for Match Play participants, need to pay before you play, and explained 
the rules of the game and she has the sign up sheet and will also post in Tiki Hut. 
 
Kathy Oryell, our tournament coordinator, has the sign up sheet for next week and the 
game will be one club. 
 
Suzanne Alexander asked if Fairways Golf course is open to SLCCV golfers. VP Gayle 
says yes we are allowed to play there two times but we must be a guest of a Fairways 
resident. 
Donna Knapp won the drawing. 
With no further business to discuss the meeting adjourned at 11:30: 
Respectfully submitted: Secretary Betty Ann Condello 



 


